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should  be questioned-they have flouted the  notion 
that 84 hours  labour  per week for 50 weeks  a year 
could  tire  any  reasonable  being;  that one sardine is 
not  amply sufficient nourishment for a nurse  about 
to  do 12 hours  night  duty ; that f;12 wages minus 
washing, is not  an  elegant sufficiency for any woman; 
that so marvellous is the system, and SO unlike 
every other  institution  in  the  Empire,  that any 
supervision of the wards for the comfort and well- 
being of the  patients,  and  the  superintendence of 
the  Nurses on duty, is quite suljerfluous on the 
part of the  Matron. In fact, the  enormous salary 
of A350 (more  than  trebled  during  the  present 
Matron’s  term of office, what with an  increase of 
A200 per  annum entire, and  special  board, washing, 
and service, to say nothing of A50 thrown  in by 
way of bonus), is merely an  unconsidered trifle 
when it  is  taken  into  consideration  that this officer 
may or may n’ot sit in  a luxurious office for six 
hours  per  day, for 5 days  per week, for 40 weeks 
per  annum. Harcl labour  indeed ! Compare it 
with the  mere  irresponsible  duties of the  Nurses 
and  Probationers,  and  then say who is justified  in 
delnanding  lnore pay and less work? Miss LAND- 
PORT’S vigorous defence called forth n budget of 
replies and  protests.  One  patient writes :- 

I h n e  thc Nurses ; they work till  they are fit to  drop.  Just 
“ I havc been to the  London  Hospital mysclf, and do not 

listen to this  evidence,  given  beforc  the  Selcct Committee 

bc  attcndcd  to, as they  should. If they were crying  and 
on Ilospitals,  page 298 : ‘ Very  often the children could not 

requiring  attention  you  could not givc  it. In  one  case I 
rcmcmbcr, a child  who h a d  h a d  its  eyc  excised  crying  littcrly 
all night ; when  it was talaen in thc Nurse’s  arms it  stopped. 
Of comc   t hc  crying  inflamed  the eye. Then on  another 
occasion I rcnicml~er  there were two childrcn who had had 
operations for harc-lip, and that is a case in which  it is very 
important  that 

These children  did cry unless  thcy were walkcc1 allout with. 
Thc Nurse spent a great part of the  night i n  walking a1Jollt 
with  them.  Of course, thc ward work was thrown  I~ack  by 
this. Thc  prolntioner told me  that  the sister said,  Then, 

Then another witness told  about patients  being tictl in l)etl 
P\’urse, they  must  cry, as there is  no  spccial Nurse sent.’ 

(page 309), and al~out patients  falling out of I x d  (1)age 308) 
because there were not enough  Nurses to look after them, 
and of patients who got the  wrong  medicine  given to them 
l>ccausc of hurry and ovcrworla (pagc 301)~ and  about  (Ircss- 
ings  causing  unneccssary  pain (pape 301) because  thcy  had to 
bc done in a hurry.’ ” 
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M R .  JOSIIPI-I COWI~EY, of 14, Clnrcncc  Street, E:cthnnl 
Green, writes :- 

“ X now  writc to illrorlll you thnt  my IJI’othcr, M’iIliam 
C ~ W I C Y  was in the Lontlon Ilospital for a pcriod of eight 
ll1ollths, and was dischargcd  in a tcrril)lc  condition IJy the 
authorities.  1Ic has frcquently inforIl1ed me, when visiting 
hinl,  that  his bed wounds  wcrc  very  bad,  but I was quite 
~~IllJ~epaI’cd for the horriblc  appearance he prcscntcd when 1 
saw  him  at  his own honlc.  This, 1 I)elicvc, was callsetl 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  thc Nurses 1,cin.g ovcrworltcd, ancl conseqLlently 
they  could not spare time to dress the pIaces 1)roperIy. 1-1~ 
is IIOW at  hlile-end Inhmary, ancl tllerc treatecl wit11 great 
kindness.” 

THE Mornifzg Lender then goes on  to say :- 
“ W e  had  not  intended  referring  to  the London Ilospital. 

We are, howevcr,  compclled to do so. A Governor of the 

sued  at  the  Institution.  WC  print h i s  cnhsion-print  it 
London  Hospital has collie to  thc  defencc of thc  systcm pur. 

without  conlnlent,  not, of course,  bccnusc WC acccpt  it as 
satisfactory,  but  rather  I)ccausc  it  is an evitlcncc  ofthc  nlanncr 
in  which the rcsponsil)lc antl deliberate  allegations  prefcrred 
against  the  Hospital  have  bccn  mct. The asscrtian  that o w  
action is due to the “ enmity of onc of o u r  s t a r ”  is  puerile- 
we havc no other word to dcscril)e it. Thus writes  the 
Govcrnor :- 

I have  much  enjoyed  thc  ridiculous  rhotlomontatle  which 
you are prinring  evcry  day  concerning the Londor,  Hospital. 
Please go on with  it  during  the d u l l  season. But do not  for 
a nlonlent  imagine  that  the  Coninlittee or Governors will pay 
the least  attention  to  your  vaporings. W C  have talaen care 
that  the  leading  papers  shall not attack LIS, and you and your 
Radical  friends  may  rant on as you like. W e  have jc;23,000 
a year from sources  you  cannot  touch,  which  will nore than 
pay  the  salaries of the staff, and if the  subscriptions fall off, 
we shall  just  close IOO or zoo beds, and placard  the  East-end 
that  owing  to  the  wicked  attacks upon 11s we deeply deplore 
and lanlent  that WC must refuse admission to poor working 
men. There is no other  I-Iospital for them to go to, and 
when  thc  pinch  came we should soon see what was thought 
of your  proceedings. We know  your  attacks  arc  nlerely  duc 

havc  evcry  confidencc in  her, and in  the  Committee,  antl shall 
to the  personal  ennlity of onc of your stnf f to  our matron. We 

treat  your  attacks,  therefore,  with  thc  contempt  which  thcy 
descrve. T h c  public,  moreovcr,  will not lxlievc  you, and 
you  will not catch  one of our prcsent Nurses conling forward 
t o  give  information  against  the  Ilospital.  And if  those who 
have left do so, it  will b e  because of some  personal  motive 
which  the Matron’s privatc  registcr would soon expose. If 
thc Nurses break down, that only shows that thcy are not 
strong enough, and  there are always 50 othcrs  waiting to take 
their  places,  which proves thc  inlnlcnsc  popularity of the 
Ilospital and the  admiral,lc  way  in  which  it  is  managed. M y  
inlprcssion is that  thc Nurses  at thc  London  Ilospital have 
not  enough work to do, or thcy  would 11ot havc so much  tinlc 
to grnn1blc.” 

L’OR a ~ ~ s w e r  to this is written :- 
l‘ If only to provc that th is govcruor,  whocvcr  hc may be, 

is quite wrong  in  his  conclusions, I, whohave 1)ccn assoclatcd 
with  the  London  Illospital,  will  wilIingIycomc forward to tcll 
all I lanow. I fail to understantl  what  this gentleman m a n s  
when he refers to ‘ sonle personaI nlotivc  which  thc  matron’s 
private  registcr would soon esposc’ ; antl 1 may  tcll you 

with alnazcnlcnl  (and  amoscment) by  thc Nurscs i n  the 
that I already I a n o w  that his  Ictter, as a wholc,  has  Ixcn read 

institution. What hc  says as to Nurscs who  arc  waiting to 
take thc  placc of the  prcsent stall‘ as sooll as thcy 1)rcak down 
is pcrfcctly true, I m t  i t  is  scarccly  humane to usc the fact as 

T h c  girls whom  he speaksof as ‘waiting to take their places’ 
havc no idea of the  hardships of thc posts they  covet. When 
thcy have  this lanowlctlge-ant1 yon, s ir ,  are  rapidly  inlparting 
it- your corrcspontlcnt, the  governor,  may  not  bc  nblc to say 

to talac their  places.’ 
with s w h  finc  scorn t h a t  ‘ thcrc arc always 50 others  waiting 

“ liowever, we have  been honorecl  with another 
letter  from a governor  of  the London 13ospital 
--a letter whose bright  sympathy with the  Nurses, 
whose  suggestiveness, ancl whose concern for the 
patients  present a re~narltable  contrast  to  the first 
epistlc. Writes  this  governor :- 

“Al l  Nurses ~ W C  you a debt of gratitudc Tor taking  up  the 
cudgels on their behalf, IML past, prcsent, and future Nurses 
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